
 
Help the teens from our Youth Ministry programs raise money to support them  

going to the National Catholic Youth Conference, Camp Rock (Catholic summer camp for 6-8 grade), Steubenville,  
& Mission 2020 to Minneapolis 

 
 

Purchase Mystic Monk Coffee & Tea 
Mystic Monk Coffee is roasted by monk roasters, the Carmelite Monks 

in Wyoming.  The Monks roast the coffee to perfection in the solitude of 
the Rocky Mountains.  Thank You for helping us & enjoy your purchase! 

 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please fill out this order form & return with your check made out to St. James the Apostle. 
Order forms and checks are due in the Ministry Center to the attention of Youth Ministry 

by Thursday, October 31, 2019. 
Thank You very much for helping our Youth Ministry program! 

 
Ground Coffee (12oz)    $12 each—if you would like whole bean, please request that 
 
_____Vespers Decaf-A rich, dark roast of    _____Pumpkin Spice-creamy pumpkin flavor with   
decaffeinated South American Arabica beans.   gentle spices 
 
 

_____Columbian-A medium roast coffee    _____Hazelnut-Arabica coffee infused with sumptuous  
that has a slight nutty flavor. Full body.    notes of roasted hazelnut  
 
 

_____Breakfast Blend-brisk and invigorating,   _____Hermit’s Bold-bold and earthy chocolate tones  
with notes of raisin, apricot and milk chocolate.     of the Indonesian Arabica bean.     
 
 

_____Mystic Monk Blend-Dark chocolate,    _____Thanksgiving Blend-Med dk roast with sweet  
aromatic wood, a hint of flowers and a pleasing    peach and malt cocoa tones.  
earthy note. 
 

_____Espresso Blend-Robust & intense with   _____Paradisio Blend-To celebrate 10 yrs of Mysic   
deep cocoa & smoky wood tones.    Monks!  A medium and very smooth coffee. 
        

 
 

_____Total bags    x  $12= _____ 
 

 

Mystic Monk Shots—for single shot coffee makers  (10 count)   $14 each 
Monk Shots are stronger than regular single serve coffee pods and can produce far more coffee with a much more deli-
cious taste.  This taste is due to the freshness, quality and amount of coffee in each Monk Shot. 

 
_____Vespers Decaf      _____Midnight Vigil 
 
_____Breakfast Blend     _____Pumpkin Spice 
         
_____Mystic Monks Blend     _____Variety– Mystic Monk Blend, Midnight Vigil, 
        Breakfast Blend, Carmel, Royal Rum Pecan,  Ves. Decaf 

_____Thanksgiving Blend        
         

 
_____Total boxes x  $14=_____ 



 
Boxed Tea (20 bags per box)   $10 each—all teas are loose & need an infuser 
 
_____Mystica Blend-Smooth, creamy and naturally                  _____Wellness Blend-A loose leaf tea of natural 
sweet black tea, profound notes of apricot honey and flowers.  herbs and roots that is tasty. No caffeine.   
 
_____Peaceful Monk-A naturally sweet chamomile   _____Holly & the Ivy - Black tea blend containing  
Herbal tea.       cinnamon & rose petals. Smooth flavor, not bitter. 
         
_____Chai Spiced Tea-Loose leaf tea with cinnamon  _____Peppermint Tea-Invigorating with minty 
and allspice.         freshness.  A soothing herbal tea.                                                                    
    
_____Earl Grey-Classic black tea with bergamot orange.  _____Stainless Steel Tea Infuser—$5 

 
_____Total boxes x $10=_____ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
E-Mail____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone (home)_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone (cell)_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
    __________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Office Use Only:  

          Order Number__________ 

Coffee__________   Shots__________     Tea__________ 

Date Rcvd__________  Check #__________              Cash__________ 

 

Total Sale__________ 


